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АІГ letters, communication*. Ac. mdst be post" 
paid, or they will not be attended to.

Affections, glanced seeking love's replies— 
Or as the streamlets music—which can lull 
The wearied wanderer with its harmonies— 
For nature is all harmo 
The storm 
Awful, but

fBfsertltnr*. when a rumbling heavy noise indicated the approach to show me to tlie room whither Mrs. Ogilvie and door about five o’clock : bnt roeh was her agitation 
of a vehicle at a rapid rate. It proved to lie a Miss Churchill had gone : and was. within a few and illness, that it was not till nearly half past seven 
chariot-and-fonr. coming towards us in the direction moments, ushered into the boudoir. How my heart o'clock that Captain Alverley succeeded, after a 
of Ciimlierland Gate---tearing along as fast as the arlied. as I hastily east my eye over tire numerous * vain attempt to induce tier maid to accompany 
postilions could urge their horse*. The side-blinds j little elegancies scattered taste folly about the room ; : them, in carry mg Mrs. St.. Helen into the carriage, 
were drawn down, but rtiose in front were up, and ; and especially when it fell upon a beautiful fnl-lengrh j almost in a state of insensibility. He gave the sul- 
enabled me to see—Mrs. St. Helen and Captain crayon «ketch of Mrs. St. Helen, which hung upon leu incredulous servants to understand that their 
Alverley ! She was evidently violently agitated, the wall : mistress had h^en summoned off to meet Colonel
her whue dress seemed to have been put on in haste * Oh. wretch !* exclaimed Mrs. Ogilvie. ob*ervin:r Ht. Helen ' Site had not ventured into the room 
and disorder, her hair Was dishevelled—she was my eye-fixed npon it : and walking hastily ffp to it. where her children were asleep, m blessed trneon- 
xvringmg her hands, and weeping passionately. He .«he stood fof a few moments with her arm* stretched f *rimisriess of the fearful scenes that were going 
was so absorbed with his attempts to pacify her. ая і out towards it : and then, bnrv .ig her face in her forward.
not to have observed me. \ drew my breath with j ljar>d*. wept as if her heart would break. I rose ; In most of-the Monday morning's newspaper* 
difficulty for some moments, the shock of such a i and turned the picture with its face to the wall. appeared the ordinary kind of paragraph 
dreadful apparition had been «о sudden. It seeemed j • My brother ' my brave noble-hearted brother mg the * f.lopement rn fashionable life" 
as though I had met .Satan hurrying away with a j sobbed Mrs. Ogilvie, and sunk, overpowered with them mentioning the names of the partie» by initials, 
fallen angel ! •• her feelings, into л seat. ; One of them n!lm>d to Mrs: St. Helen's connexiort

Ho. then, this was her F.lopevknt that f had been ‘ Where is my mamma V kept eorcinmlly en- I with the КзИ of Mother і Ogham, whmn. it stated the 
fated to see ! Yes. the final step had fifre n taken quiring little Arthur 8t. Helen, whom Mi«s Churchill ; *' al'lict mg event had thrown into the deepest di«- 
whieh separated that miserable and guilty being for was clasping affectionately ш her arm*.'while her tress. Ac."—an intimation so rofoterzibly offe 
ever from all that was honourable, virtuous, precious tears fell like rain noon his fit tie head. He was the to the pure, fastidrons feelings of the Countess, that 
in life ; which plunged her into infamy irretrievable : image nf his beautiful—fallen mother. the day a fier there appeared the following paragraph.
—anoher husband—her children !—Fiend thou • She's gone. gone, my love ! You will neverfcce I give verbatim the heartless disclaimer, the rune 
hadst triumphed f lier again she murmured. and style of which may perhaps serve to indicate the

My exhilaration of spirits, occasioned hy the beau- But 1'H, go and fetch her. if yon will only tell me distinguished quarter whence it emanated. . 
fy and calmness of the morning, instantly disappear- where she is.' Miss Churchill wept; hut made no , “ We have been requested, on the very highest
ed. It aeomed ns though a cloud darkened the repfy. і authority, to fake the earliest opportunity of correct-

arid filled my soul with oppressive gloom. Why do yon turn my mamma's picture roukd |4ng an ummentionnhle end most i'';tirirm*mis»rate- 
pa f .exclaimed my little son. rousing me from in that way r hfe enquired, looking at me with a j rient that appeared in our yesterday .« paper con- 

fhe reverie into which 1 had fallen—‘ what are you haughty mr-one that mo«t strongly reminded me cerning the truly imfortimate and most distressing
thinking alioot ? Are yon sorry for that l idy and of his guilty mother. *1 love my mamma very | occurrence in------street, and one that is calcniaied
gentleman ! I wonder who they are ! Why was dearly, and you shall not do so !' Mi«* CfmrrlnJI I to wound the feelings of a family of very high dis-
she crying? Is she ill, do you think?’ Urn qitêe- kissed him with passionate fervour, but made him j unction. It is not true, but quite contrary to the
lions at length attracted mÿ attention : but I could no reply. Mrs. Ogilvie rose, and beckoning me to fact, that the lady, Mrs .................. was educated m
not answer him. for he reminded me of little Arthur follow her, quitted the boudoir, and stopped into the the family nf theT.arl of Hetheringham. She is cer- 
St. Helen, who was just about his age ! Poor room adjoining. ‘ Oh. Doctor ! of all the dreadful ta inly a remote relation of the Karl's, and when 
children ! Innocent offspring of an infamous mo- scenes Vou have over seen. can anything equal extremely young, was received on a visit into bis 
ther, what i* ta become of you f Wh.11 direful associe- this ? I would rather—indeed I would—have fid- ; lordship's house fill some family arrangements had
lions wiil ever hereafter hang around the name you lowed both my brother and his wife in.the gtyve j been completed : but we have been given to under-
bear ! than lived to see this day 1-Му dear—brave—fond— stahd-tlia! the lady in question and the noble family

generous—betrayed brother—read it ! read it. if von alluded to have Imen (oitg alienated, particularly the 
can.' It lias quite broken my heart and hastily female branche* ' In another part of the same pa-
snatehing a letter from h-r bosom, she thrust it into per appeared the і tit#* I licence that “ Mrs. St.-------
tnv hands, telling'm#* that Mr,*. Sr. Hf-len had re- wa« a lady of great personal beauty nod nceom- 
eeived it only lat#* last night, and in her hurried plishment*. and had left a family of six children.'' 
flight, which it had perhaps occasioned, had left it Another newspaper informed its feeders that “the 
upon the floor of lier dressing-room. The letter I gallant companion of a certain lovely fugitive was 
was from Colonel St. Helen to . Mrs. St. Helen ; the heir presumptive of a peerage and a splendid 
and was quite damp—it might he with the tears of fortune.' A third. “ that the late elopement was 
agony that bad fallen from those who had read it. likely to afford lucrativecmploymenf to the geritle- 
lt was a follows:— man of the long robe.' A fourth. “ that the hus-

- Malta. April 10th. IS— hand of a lady, who»? recent. Ac. was an officer of 
‘My sweet fauna! Still two thousand envious distinction, had long discarded her. owing to her 

miles are between vs! (lb that I had an angel's light conduct, and was now raking steps to procure 
Wing to fly to VOU in a moment ' But alas, that $ я divorceЛ' Ac. Ac. Ac. With such matters Was 
what I have been wishing a thousand and a thou- —*nd generally is-titillated the prnrienfenriosity of 

since I left yon—four long vetiRs ago fashionable society for a moment only-probnbly,
My lovely Klimm! idol of my heart, and shall wo after a brief interval, its attention being again excif- 
indeed be ere long re-united ? Shall I ngftln clasp *djif ini motions that “ the lady whose elopement 
my dear beautiful fame in my nrths—never, never ІШеїу orrnsimrod much stir in the fashionable circles 
again to he separated ! Dearest ' a thousand times і had destroyed herself, or betaken hefself to n nn.st 
the wealth of the Indies shall not tempt me again to I reck!.- - and dishonourable course. Ac and that
quit you! " * * * I come hume a little before Captain Л----- , xva«. they understood, about to lead
my regiment, being a little, of no Invalid. Don't »n the' hymeneal niter the lovely and accomplished
be alarmed, tny sweet K.rntna. for I assure voti upon Miss------'Ac Ac. This. 1 say is not ah nnlre-
Uiv honour that 1 am quite recovered. The fart i«. qtteftt case : but hot such was the course of events
that I received in the buttle of A---------. nn ugly '’«msequent upon tin. enormous wickedness of Mrs.
wound in my left Mm-from a musket-ball, which St. Helen..
confined me to n tent, snd tn my bed. for nenrlv six ■ Тої* Continued.)
weeks j and Lord------in the kindest way, wrote to
me to insist upon my returning to England for a. 
year, in order to recruit. I came over land, and 
rather fatigued with my journey. An important 
matter keeps meat Malta for a week : but in the 
very next ship I start for merry old t'.ngland ! * *

, And how have you been my near, st І лиш a ? And 
*jj»dW nfe Arthur and (ieorgo? Why do you say so 
f lit'll.* about them t and about jrotirsgin But 1 sup- 
|N^e yott have got the common notion—that your 
Pliers are opened by others than those they are 
directed to '--How I have "guessed what might be 
the features and expression of my hide hoys 
have never seen (ieforge ! —is lie really like nv ?...
By the way. I have brought ymi some beautiful
diamonds ! I have almost Ivggnrvd myself (till bodies оҐяпу size crus* hayon 
I arrived in Kngland) to obtain them for my Kiuma. ^itch ° thing.occurred at die battle 
How I shall delight to u*e them upon you f « ІН require stronger,evidence than l hnve vet seen

Tnh'ss something extraordinary siionld happen to make me believe it. Before euch a collision take* 
volt will see me in rhoilt a week «fier you g«*t ibis [ place, cue side always gives wav : «tld I hold it as a 
lettcr--it піч y -be only a .lav or two .dpr : and, im maxim in warlire, that, il one body Will only stand 
own K. lit та. 1 most 'particular I v xxUh thutAnu will Will, another of equal size will hot come up 
be alone during the work immediately following I Anv one *lm hn« seen a charge Hv the best troops 
Vnitr receipt of this letter—for" I tuns* have you all to f «‘ill be convimhul of this fact. Before the awaiting 
mv»e|f, wiii'ii «т meet—as the fteripture hath it. : hn.lv ящіує» within twenty paces of their enemy 
•• with our joy a e ranger irt-rmnldl. :h hot ' Tied it «’ill be found to be dividecUnio three parts : tlm 

« voit, tnv dearest, dearest l.mma ! and k:*s the j first composed of your rash, daring fellows, who 
hovs heartily for me ' Your fond-doijting | outstrip their companion»: the next, of your steady 

' Anrinii Sr. Iln rxj hands.-who will do their dut» and no more : and the 
last of those who Would stay behind if they Could.

porrtrfui of human passion, and is 
owre c rts red than the rnyrld gcncndlf strj>po$rs. We 
hear nf armies and corps * covering themselves with 
glory,' but We seldom hear of them covering them 
selves from the tire, of the enemy. Yet doubllc*# 
anv man чіт has seen mnrh son ice has observed 
nuta of fesr than nf coutsge—witness the ditlicnhv ^ 
often experienced in getting mon iront under cover / 
into an exposed situation What stooping, 
bobbing and running hack ’ Indeed I have si 
great den1 more to make me -.shamed of mv 
than proud of it. Indix ni oils 
tainjv. in whom fear seems 1 
bodies it is always appareil

t letters patent 
і ted States, for 
inventor of this 
I, is now ready 
rights, on liber- 
apted to horse 
ty best suit th* 
seeding the ar-

PASSAO&S FfUM THE f>iARY OF 
A LATB PHY'SICIAN.ny—go mark 

portending cloud—how 
rife with beauty—even the dews 

Of even. beam, like pearls oT Paradise 
Or passions first bright birth in maiden's eyes 
.Speaking with fimid yet extatic fifes 
Btirn of the soul—yet fed with earth’s desires

rich with hues
■

THE OESTROTEft.
(CoSTlSPr.n.]

ng after t had luought her home. .1s I 
have described, from the opera, on stepping into 
my Carriage I saw some paper lying between 
the cushions of the seat. Supposing it 
memorandum or other of my own. I took it up, tthd 
with unutterable feelings read the following hastily 
written, in pencil.—

1 Will yon, nrrgel ! condemn me to n distant 
admiration of your solitary beauty ? I am here 
fretting m old ——’s mx* for mercy's sake rescue 
me. Only look down and nod, when yon have
read this, at----- > box—і shall understand—and

(ig||y upon it, will not abuse your kindness.'

f fore it with fury info a hundred fragments, and 
then recollecting myself, regretted that W had not 
enclosed if to Mrs. Hf. Helen in an envelope, with 
‘ my compliments,’ so that she might be sensible of 
the extent to which I was aware of her guilty secrets. 
Could them be now any doubt in my mind of the 
nature of the attentions this villain was paying Mrs. 
81. Helen, 4^1 which she permitted ? Omgdading 
this infernal missive, she must hnve ‘ looktïïnnd nod-

1
The morn;

Ourffirst fond love—Spring's blossoms—evening

Are nature's gardens for the youthful heart.
For love and nature, cannot breathe apart 
When once her softness thro' the bosom pour 
The autumn breeze—the starlight—stilly night— 
The fleecy Clouds—the gems of evening.—bright 
With fay# of henven's pure gold—the dew—the sky 
—The mountains—waters—end the rainbow’s dye 
Are part of man as they are part of heaven.
And there enjoyment to oat souls are given.

And lie 1 speak of. gazed upon the wave «
With these same thoughts—unnttored—bnt deep 

writ
Upon his cheek and brow—fot nature gave 
Her pnreet language there,—THt 1tonaot MAtUt 
—ft speaks more eloquence to Ш—to sit 
UpOtr ft wave o'erlooking rock with one 
Whose lips breathe forth ho raptures—but whose
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Frintlüi

Sparkles-delight—whose bosom throbs a tone 
Deeper and purer than his feebler word—
With all his joy—save that deep throb—unheard

He gazed on ocean—whoso wild foamy breast 
Seemed hut tlm mirror of his heart's nnreet—
And it is strange—that thus the heart should he 
Prone tojsueh wildness—and so madly heat 
Whene'er wo look upon the past—and meet 
In fellowship with things which arc more pure 
Thari those gross shadows which the vulgersco 
We too can revel in our secrets—taught 
By ordeals which we pride in. and endure 
With the sterti strength of our uny ielding thought 
— For earth's griefs cannot Conquer nor destroy 
Nor damp the transport of ths inward joy.

ed,' and su summoned the fiend to her side. And 
nàw I fecolleeten the fal -chond she had had presence 
of mind enough, in the midst of all her agitation, 
to invent, in order to explain away his being with 
her—that it was • unexpected! to her. and ‘ vexed 
and annoyed.' ШГ. I long debated with myself whe
ther I should communicate to her the tiafuro 6f fh"6 
discovery 1 had made ; but at length, for many rea
sons, thought it better to take no not ice-of if. I 
looked at her with totally different fellings t 
with which I had ever before regarded her. 
as if her presence polluted the chamber of suffering 
innocence. Her uncommon beauty had henceforth 
no attractions for toy eye ; 1 felt no gratification in 
her gentle nnd winning manners. I did not regard 
the arrival of the day fixed for both the children, hr- 
compnnied by myself, to go to the sea-side : it would 
relieve me from the presence nf ong, whose perfidi- 

'ly excited my indigimtionand disgust, 
from the sea-sidivTTTTMHtttoed, ns 
id seen her children settletH11 'iff 

fut 1 hid no direct know

—Director next

About eleven o'clock I drove through------Street.
nnd on approaching Mrs. St. Helen's house, pre
ceded indications, even in the street, of something 
unusual having happened On drawing tip nt the 
door,—for J determined to call, if only to mention 
what 1 had seen.—! saw that there were several 
persons in the drawingroom, evidently agitated. 
The servant who opened the door seemed quite 
bewildered; I was requested to walk up stairs as 
soon ns he had taken tip my name, and soon found 
myséiriti the drawingroom, in the presence of Miss 
Churchill, Ueflèfàl and Mrs. Ogilvie, the Earl and 
Countess of Hetheringham. and several other rela
tives and connexions of Colonel and Mrs. 8t. Helen. 
They were all evidently labouring under g re 
citement. Mrs. Ogilvie was perfectly frantic, 
mg to and fro, and wringing her hands, the pie 
of dispair. 1 addressed myself first to Mias C 
chill, who stood nearest me. She took my hand, 
but suddenly quitted it, overcome with her feelings, 
and turned away. *

' My dear Countess.' f-nid l/flpproncIHftg the 
Countess of Hetheringham. who was sitting on the 
wifii, conversing with n lady, her handkerchief now 
and then raised towards her eyes, but her manner 
being «till ioioewhai *Wely ami composed—’ 1 fear 
1 can guess what has happened !' taking a chair 
opposite to her.

' r.lopal. Doctor ! she has positively !—We arc 
all thunderstruck,’ she answered in a low tone. 
* Wo we to preparing to go 
painful hnve reached. We came off hither, ami 
have been here ever fiincu. I hnve not told any of 
my daughters ’

• Her companion, ! suppose'--- 
' Of course that wretch CaptinhyXIverley. 

n pity he is to succeed to the title and estates.
Earl, by the wav, talks of calling him out, and so 
forth. 1'lhnke Pi.ro he dues no «null thing, however. 
Don’t

to those 
f felt

And death—nfld dreams—eternity—and time 
Are portions ofonr being—ami we reap 
Knowledge from thence of Truth—піт things more 

deen
Than the raise Sophists visions—more sublime 
Than the Worlds gleam of shadowy nothingness * 
When we are social—free—pure—and passionless 

What is our clay to os 1—'tie lint a weight 
Which clogs the dawning of a dubious fato—
It holds no link of happiness—the chain 
Works round the heart—and madly whirls the brain 
And let"it wring—man should not sloop to be 
The thing that oows to he ignobly free—
Better to near the ills We have that!
Uncertain waters or all unknown waste.

(1
mis conduct dail 
She returned ; 

і as she had
tanir’t Milita*.

9 gam і пя she 
umlcMîuod, (pdgo of the
fact. She gavo me no intimation eithy of the safe 
arrival of her children at the sea-side, or of her own 
return, or how they were going on. On our 
easuallv meeting ih Oxford Street she certainly 
nodded, as our carriages met. but Jt was not the 
cordial recognition which I had been ' ;

ire from her. I saw that she did not look in

sand timesJjortrp.

Aaccustomed to(for tub chronicle.J 
A KHAGMKNT.

I would recall ftom things of other days 
And trice o’er by-gonejenrs, the fate of One 

Vhorn I once knew, and from my memory raise 
%»ycord—not of marbled, monumental ргйія 
W not hath hi* astro* these t—The lettered stone 
[Speak* not of him—his death or lilb t—The sen 
[And the bleak, barren mountain-shore—wlrore He 
Un life, looked on the occrin's modelling breast 
■i there alone, nnd there he sunk to rest :
І ¥ Hie mind
FVas farmed all different from me minds ofllmse 
Who were riroiltid—the crowd—nor could he find 
V fellowship with ought—lie lived (and chose)
To he compahiouli'ss—and save with one 
A Being like himself)—he walked with tioim 

—And yet his varying cheek was often flushed 
With mi unnatural glow—as if there rushed 
I'lunights—passions,—pride—and daring in his eye 
And wishes formed—but formed—and raised too 

high
Fur lesser minds to compass—

ґ recogre Irom her. I rfitv that she did not look in 
good health—her fuee seemed clouded with anxiety. 
As, however, she hud vouchsafed um ho intimation 
of her return to town beyond the sodden and casual 
recognition just mentioned, of course l abstained 
from calling upon her. 1 wondered whether it had 
ever Occurred to her ns being possih- that the note 
received from Alverley had been dropped in my 
carriage, and so come under hiy notice ? She 
might have recollected that she did not destroy it, 
hut hither, perhaps, determined not to destroy it ; 
she might have risked Captain Alverley if he had 
seen it—they might have searched the box—and 
then Mrs. Ht. Helen’s guilty «оці may have alarmed 
and worried her with the possibility that such a do
cument might have found its way into my hands ;— 
and if IAml. could ! then do nothing to extricate h*r 
from the perilous circumstances in which I conceiv
ed lier to Im placed Î What right Imd I to interfere, 

t however keen tny suspicions, "however sincere tny 
attachment to her—us міе was—and to her husband ?

l et our complaints are idle.—life will be 
The same wild-—fitful and unquiet sea 
And man—the helpless barque he e'erhas been 
Upon the track of this wide tempest scene—- 
Vainly we seek for change—the senses shrink 
From what the heart endures—and thus we are 
Like a hopeless voyager oti the brink 
Of breaker hidden ocean rocks—no star 
Illumining the clouded sky—whereon 
No paler tint, e'en shows a horrizun !—

|s this all truth f—speak thou on whom tny 
thought

Dwells in this distant land—and answer me—
Hath tint these tempests ml thy memory wrought
A change all clouded—and cannot there be
Siich tiling ns madness in some deep disguise
Which seems hut rare to a beholders eyes
Care ?—but what care ?—flic ruin borne of shocks
Unsettling till of memory and nf mind
The first jar of that storm which remis, and, mocks
Souls n« air—tossing them tn the wind
Like Withered leaves and brunches—

to Ax FFT1MATF OK Г IVRAOfi.—A Wide epfPfld ||V- 
porticy lias resulted I'nmi the so-far Гпічс light in 
which we view courage find cowardice. All of us 
tacitly or openly claim to he coHviiletod men of cou
rage. An irtiputntion of the reverse would rouse the 
veriest coward in the*world into u temporary pn- 
rnxvsm nf bravery. Yet that much cowardice ex inis 
is a matter beyond doubt. An honest soldier, after 
many years' service in oue of the bravest rimies in 
the world, has

to church wheh tlm I'

n

ft is 
The

I new printing 
luahle ecotioini- 
ng simplicity of 
№ed end excel- avowed his opinion that it is ir.-n lv 

more predominant than courage. * •’ That body."
tli'iik («etleral Ugilvie should do so, if

one?’
How and when did she go V I enquired, affect

ing hot to hear her last observations. ‘ I cubed to 
say that I suspected Whift has happened, since I
mot them this morning narlv in the Park'--------- <

Herbert !’ exclaimed theT'oUntess. in a less drawl
ing tone tknn usual, addressing the Earl of Heftier 
iligham, who Was* conversing wi'li General Ogilvie 
and another genilcnmn in n low earnest tone, nt the
further e*id nf the room—‘ Doctor---------snyf
he nmt the fugitives this nrornirqFTh the Park,'

‘Indeed1' exclaimed the Earl, earnestly, ns they 
a IB tiirecjapphiaclied us. I told them what I had 
seen—and they listened in silence.

1 Do y oil-think we could mention the affair at the 
Horse-1 iunnls ?' enquired the Earl, turning to bless 
Oliertil Ogilvi *. 1 I have h great mind to roll on dear 
tlm Commander-in-Cliicftn-iiiorri’W. nnd represent husband.
the infamous conduct of his aide-slr ramp towards a I returned tins letter' to Mrs. Ogilv e in silence 
distinguished brother officer!' Tlm General nnd .who with n heavy sigh, replan,1 it in her, bosom, 
lus companion shook their heads, and tlm three pro- * She must have road it.' -aid I after a pause, 
senti V walked itwnv again tn n distant part of thér * Ye».' she replied, with n shudder of disgust and 
drawingroom, where they appeared to resume the horror. ‘ nnd if site felt herseII guilty. I wonder she 
conversation which the Countess's summons had survived itP* *
interrupted. ‘ What arrangements have you made with ro: p*ct

• To tell von the truth. Doctor.' she continued. ‘ I to the children V I enquired,
am not much surpris, і at her turning out in this Him replied. • that she had already giv 
wav-_____  fur their removal to her. house, xxlmr

•'Heavens. Го-intess ï von astonish me'-------- keep them till Imr brother's return:' tromWrnr as
• 11er father, vdîi knoV' continued the tVigid she uttered the last won! or two * * •

Countess. « was it very so-so kind of I character : and 1 I «oppose yon ha\e heard «оте n oatiy 
gave her tio sort of proper education. I have h.ad painful rumours as to the conduct of Mrs St. lie- 
raw daughter* educated to the strictest possible xvn* ten latterly t* exid l. in a loxv tone.
--quite under my own eve : Mr* St. Helen I tried • ^ ‘"s-oh yes—infamous woman But tlm Gene- 
1,> ,n.u. when si,.* xvas with ns for a short time- but ral .w;d I Itnx e been iraxelliu* oh the rominent diu- 
it xvas tiselees. I soon saxv it XV.m in vain ; and she ing rim last «и month* or
did mv dan«hters no good xxhile she xvas with them, these proT chd-ken axvav from Imr CnmaimnAting j
I assure you.' pretence even by forre f new wiry. I did tb

. ' surelx' Vomîtes* von never sa xv anv qrtentlv expostulate xvith hef in the most urgent j 'he xi. rge mv r-nd <'vin.r it hack on receding the
' ' .',n,ptr m hi-r eodduct »h«e rfw w,« nnde". ro-ro-r. k-rtlwl.' -> prrw v.-ry hf^ghlv. ».,d rr І вии І.-'. IV I«„ xxWn hr г,т« ГотппІ

voer саго V plied TO me With great rudeness, even - no Mich r* reoos cold be round- htrange t » sev,
!»■, *„ K - - as-fism zzzr, .zsn. їадяг
SrSSSxfSSs ааеж-їїц»............irarrssrsff.-rs.s

pause . 1 , ! • - r r l>ori«w ■« it not" restim cent, lient ' Her Oisgracful wndiici rfroxe Miss j •
II I y>è*Ülnwî?*^1V rmm У-дТ*- Tt— - C',im ',.:i from-------- ra *-«nl rn .mii. .t- l*« *тг.ітг..-Х1є emkwwd *w «•«*».

hjJ*vV«.fher rol* ii>.**!;i*' to ws -it і' і '-'h. the «ceeven she *ias been conq'» l!e,t to wit- 1 t-«factory accounts haw imetx remixed from Aiyxm
tin* moment няегх-aV" Is there no punishment for this vile—this | ®*іх. a« to ftte voyage ont roe re ot the iron steam

ro Mil f ГпгеЙ-Д«а tie 1 ^minable Ah vlcy !’ i vacht I. I ga ptien. coosmtcted bv Mr J. I.* u!. of
"hv \tr* I ten XT rre-scnt’v erred tiiv 1 • Gail it he true. Mrs. Ogilvie, that the villain ha- | Birkenhead. The actual time ot making the pv-

ÏÏT*1. abTi ih* even had the ,mrerab> mSmire*. to borrow cow.- «pc from l,wrpoo| was today*. The report.
*k°n • y <* nntnnti tira vn-'««>.-rices derahle sums of money from Mro. Ht. Helen ?’ . - ,r,‘m ’he Captain and others agree in ropreaeutingr^-l‘dS;S£,S-.Ttt S5*ÆSr=Sï'

JKS- ^ітНлзаг.гяг;£ “—

dtmniky m «-!«*« h*-l * * Л*гЖе»е.-« «№І w*. «•> «dWni»
ro M K.4№mro I «wrain^ <h« m I»., m 4v rmwdm, ТУГ**

etpowre !» so great - Л v ^ ‘ ^ . \> crlev -m і unmc 'on mnst mxne them thto’i.-ir memum ofihe news-

Il-kn rW,„ ЬА *іТ*У>»ТаГаІ **«*,.*«... 
wük-l wiSmi ,» Mr*. І h««K Hn ,<ih«S «.farielM «Є JW”,#*Stor

ft-fr,rf. і n*. she and M «« Vbnrrihi!! se-cmed . jiigra of her husband’* bandwtfting. Captain XI- 
extreiwlv excited and hv^:encs ! '» rley. who entered with her. opened and read the

: X on wifi wot inemi.-m tfu« affair more than you letter : and wo«M have taken a away with him to 
ttoo help, Dociat mud tlie Conntees. with gro -л destroy it. h -d she not insured-*o YiAienienfty upon 
dignuv * reading it. that he was trived to comply. She

• Relv on tnv prudence." I replied csre!<*«lv. and sxx eened before «be bait read halt'of the U tter. All 
quitted the room, pertectlv wearied oat and disgret 1 Wetd learn of what happencl snbreqtrentïy 
ed with the tone *n4 sp rit in w hich such a dreadful ■ that Cripta r. W-erlcy left about three o ckxXi. and 
miner was discussed bv one xv ho ought to have ft h returned in a little more thaVt Wn hour* time ; ai.d 
a moat painful interest in it. 1 directed a servant I that a travelling carriage and font drew np at the

But might I nut ciulenvour to communicate xvith 
General or Mrs. Ogilvitf nh the sulijuct 1 Vél I 
knexv nothing Whatever of him. ami her I had «ceil 
hut Reldnui. and otilv iff .Mrs. St. Helen's ; nnd bc- 
sidoa, from the cvfdcut recrimination that t 
interrupted
occasion, it Was plain that Mrs. Ogilvie must he 
nxvare of the light conductor Л]ґ« -C| Helen—pro- 
Jmhly she knexv аіпІ^іігттРТГПігпіоГе than I—and so 
nt) ciimnmnicatflfn would tint appear incredible. 
Still it might he taken ill—a ltd I resolved not to nt-

tnnre prom 
«ays he. " 'vtur.li possi 
cnmiiig to the chnrire. 
whole спише of my military career, I never saw tw n 

iets. I have heard that 
battle ofMaldn : but it
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"Tis in vain
T.i fathom wlint they might liav« Iroen—nr 
Whether they were of plea-UN or of pain— 
Enough—they lived hut for n moment—^and the fire 
Kindling hia eye xvonld sadden and c.tpiro 
As if it lit Ilia mind to its despair.

In,I
betxveen tho sister-in-’sxv on a fotner

—There are aticli 
And such was He I speak of—xvith a mill .
Dnee all alive to passion—and the touch 
Of gentler feelings—xvith- red nnxv and dead —
His last draught had been drunk from the deep

Gl'hopp—of joy—holding hut bis despair 
The bliss,was full—xvhnt xvakinp dream was there 
— Ifarkne** around the soul—the beam had tied 
Which hoxv might shed upon his sniri 
Soft, boundless nnd all glori.lus Plum

His xv a* a strange—a stern, nnd mystic creed 
’’rumpled by man’s unkindly word and deed ;
It by their folljes—hard to compromise 
With dm high faith which some protend as given 
Vman's «ale journey lieto beneath the skies 
Did an unfailing past port into heavvit.

Within the World of his imagining 
lie too had formed ideas of deep bliss 
Did all those dreams of Гіпсу which can fling 
d'Rdes dark, or rays all bright upon the xving 
)f passing time—To seen, there is in thi* 
fame feeling of frail vision something sweet—
Ind something more than xvorlrf like, when xvn meet 
Vnrm beings of onr mind—«oft forms of love 
n all their varied bits*—which from above 
Hpimajhfl within ttur souls—pure—high—and

I ml clothed in robe* all beauty, and all light!— 
-These evanescent shadoxvs'of onr dreaming 
>:l Of our hopes, and all their falsest seeming 
nelieatttiftd—the loved—and loved perchance 

because they are so beantilbl—

*nt 
da Itepipt so dangerous nn experiment. As fin anony

mous loiters, that odious system xvns my abhor
rence. Suppose l wrrn to write diufPtlv tn Mrs.

Helen, braving nil chances, and faithfully expos
tulating xvith her on tho dreadful course upon which 
she xvn* too evidently bent?—but with what benefit 
had my former attempts’ been attended ? Suppose 
she should return my letter xvith iivligtintinn. or 
even, in a fever of ftiry, lay it before Captain Alver
ley ? So. ji^'ing no possible wav of interfering 
attccesafttlly Iretweeti the victim ami the destroyer, 
l xvithdreW from the painftil spectacle, and endea
voured to discharge .it from my thoughts. " Still, 
however, in My Itltetoottrse xvith socktv. l was from 
time to time picqiied hy hearing rameurs of the 
most distressing descriptiptt concerning the degree 
of intimacy snnsi«ting4 between Captain Alverley 
and Mrs. St. Helen. Scandal was indeed busy 
xvith tlu»ir names—xx Inch at length found their way 

the papers «f tlie «lay. Gould, for instance, the 
followjitg be mistaken ?—" The eccentric conduct of 

lovely wife of a very gallant ntlieer is beginning 
net much notice in tlie heaumondc. it is tn*

I

Ht.

it, these 
ititsies.

Tu w idovx «I hearts, when earth * Inst tic* arc 
broken.

Elko net-strained music chords—what is there left 
For grief to feed on—saxe those joys bereft— 
Their memory is like absent fticmMiips token 
A sadly axveet remembrance—aud a gift 
To slmxv the h«*art that xve arv hound to he 
Debtors lor earthly thing*—e'en when onr mind# 
Hath glanced at xvottdei* of l«*ss earthly kind—
Still oxving thi* regret—dark world— To Vice 

Me past from those around him—to he ot^.
With those whom worldlings—falsely genet

,(. Hi* wants xvere not of gold—to aid display 
1 /Such splendid dross arrests no minds decay—

Onr life hath malty a trance That he ne’er needed, and ho holds no claim
life with Phantasms more bright than thing* of On hearts—whose £№*/ docAs tamper for their/aw.

the nmnntiiil^Sjne lot.e spot 

inked his memory and his lot.

Tear is the most

Le

Vet» directions 
e she should

max- he found, eer 
siyaicch ro exist : bnt in 
I."—Charters" Jtmrha'.

ntleman residing at Gosport last year lost 
nbertnit race* id some of the thnuble-riiig 

fraternity. xx h<‘ told him that if he left his watch as 
a seen nix nil the mntnme. thrv xvonld meet him at

moored to have lieen such as to call-forth an intima
tion iVom а гугр high çw.irfcr," Ac. Ac. ; xvhile in 
one or txvn less sei n pu loos newspaper», her name, 
connected xvith that of Captain Alvcriéy. x\ a* men
tioned in the coarss'st and most disgust rig terms.

Alas, poor Colonel St. Helen !—if indeed, tho 
chances ot xxTir had yet spared yon.—xvas th.s the 
fond and lovely xvife you left xvitii such an ag.mv of 
grief—the mother of your children- she to x\ bom 
yon had confided so nmHt—t>om whmn yon 
expecting so enthusiastic a xvelcqine after n’l your 
brave, and dangerous, anti glorious toils? Bi tt'-r 
would it be for yon to fall gloriously before yon grisly 
array of mii'kfts—amidst tho bellowing of vxiur 
cotintry's cannon—than suryix-e to meet the dismal 
scene» which eeetn preparing for yon ?

S
ig«
he xvouid have taken

life
Bid formed for love—all loveliness—nor such 

A* match with earth'» realities, and strife—
Tire oue is chill—We shudder with the touch 
Of thi* mere earthlinew—the other watma 
lire soul with fancy'* far more holv form*
Add brings tire» bright array before nr—

But both are false—both false when yonth is 
past;

And then the surge on w hich ont sent* are cast 
Lends not its lightning billow to receive 
tXM passions or old feelings—bnt we drive 
Onward*, and raggedly—or if such seem 
To в v—they vani*—for we do hot dream 
In these coM hours—onr week of hopes are drawn 
From tire deep memory ofonr first hope* gone

And these are tremblings of the «ml, when chill 
And coM, the creeping disappointments wrap 
Their pavdizing shroud around ns—and 
We sink unbdwed. a* by an nnro.-n hand 
UTiore Mow can rorthre and ЬеппіЖ-ігог kill— 
—Whose omen strike* the senses, a* the flap 
IX’the night Raven on the twin'd Тоххч г 
Speaks » the «faded ear—when <m the blast 
Is berne tire superstition of that hour !—
How strange—and yet koxv weak—tire* heart* are

1 ïe sleep* upon
Witeréxvitli W I
That rock xvhere oil Ire *to.xl in ymvhful pride 
Beneath its bed received him when lie dual. b 
No sorrowing cypress there—the mountain stone 
Marks onthi« grave, and hide* hisdrtst alone, 
lYic dash of billow* raise their wail for him 
1*hetr dying murmur i* hi* ftmeral hymn 
No lloxxV-r і* tlrere—there was no heart or hand 
1\> shew stich love -in all hi* father land 
The grave* of other* cnrioti* one* may seek 
O'er other* graves some dose linked heart may 

break
Bnt to thi* hure and solitary place 
No friendly steps may eVr a pathway trace,
No tongue may speak—no voice w ill .breathe  ̂hie

unknown to fame. W.
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Alas, that t should have to record it ’—Mrs. St. 
Helen at length grew so reckless—the consequences 
of her infamous conduct became so ex idem—that 
even «onto'of the less fastidious of the circles in wh<e^ 
she moved, found it heessary tn eicinde her. Vob- 
>ic propriety could not be <0 coirage-1 w ith impunity.

• It was a lovely Sunday morning in.May I'—• <”i 
which relommg from an early Visit >,• a p.a tient ih 
the wighbonrhood of 'iKennngton. 1 ordered the 
coachman to walk his horres. that 1 mi*ht enjoy tin* 
balmy freshness of every thing агоппі. and "point 
ont té my little son. who had accompanied me f, 
the drixe's sake, the beauty of llvde Park, at t— 
point leading off Kensington Gardens. I coaid 
almost have imagined myself fifty mile* off in the 
country. The wan shone serenely ont Of the h!«e 
expanse rtreve upon the bright greefi shrnb* and 

/trrtm. yet cool and fresh w ith the mon. mg «Jew 
With the exception of one pcthiewwn who had 
cantered pare ns a few mmnics before, and a tidy 
old count гу-ЬкАing dnme sirring on one ef tire 
benches to rest herself from a long walk to town, we 
encountered no one. My little chatterer was 
nutkmgsom^ m"seioosoWn ation*- upon the height 
and number Of tire lives in Kensington Gardens.

name.
Unwept, by all. he sleeps 

St. John. ОлоЬст Ktî.

Asxtvit or Minn.—A man thinking he xva* at 
home the other night, bird down on the common in 
Boston, and phi his boot* outride the gate to be 
blacked in the morning, which w as of courre» done 

Another person, after getting home one rainy 
night put his nmbrefi* to bed, and spread himself 
onHo dry—Bnt the best of the joke w a*, tlie gentle 
man * Wafa did not know bnt that the umbrella wag 
her husband tifl the neXVmorning.

A man in IvoweH, in «tempting to bang himself, 
forgot to put the rope around hi* neck, and jampot! 
off the barrel into a mud hole. Ilex!id not discover 
his mistake until he «tempted to kick.

Nxwreov Lxnocw.—lAtwiv i* the price which 
ha* been paid for all things : money is <mtv the re 
present more of Jabonr. it i* not hy gold or silver, 
huthv labour, that all the weahh. *?І the refinements, 
all the mf'aok ofcomfott in *e world, were original 
ly purchased. 1 ;

hatcast
In «і uneven monM—their throb partake*
Of earth, and dream?—of llcaven and hopes— 

■which are
* A* the fra* goWct which the drunkard break*

In the fell freight of frenzy and despair !—
A late French Writer sav*. that in Grew Bri'a n 

the annual power i* elexen times greater than the 
mamid power, whilst in France it is only four tune* 
cr. .Her : hence. FV ncl, labourers receive from ani
mais only one third ot the labour yielded them m 

Wîi< Rrit*ip tJreat Britain consumes three time» a* 
much meat, milk and cheese, as France.

it.
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Um* formed—and mixed—tire* moulded was 
thi* yonth

iwn, Im. Щ IThh hope* too high for Fatih, too fair for troth—
іпкмв. Faq. ‘>g|« itiTof fifre* rtiade*—and beautiful
Ixnvv t-^q.-yg ' # дч>хНе first ray of mornihg tc the lark
'vwv Я alfii Whew passions times invite him to the

LkSk^ ^ w4noa« * eye. wlren piercingly and dark

Work of Mere?/ 1 "o hook ing a voting lady's frock
to enable her to snerxe.
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